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C-A P. X.

An AcT for fupplying the City of Montreal and thé parts thereunto adjacent
with Water.

(8th April, i8o )

H EREAS the fuipplving of the City of Montrea! and the parts thereunto adjas
cent, with good-and wholefome Water, will be effentially advantageous to the

inhabitants of the faid City of Montreal and other parts thereunto adjacent; And where.
as JOfApi Frob|/ker, John Gray, Daniel Sutherland, Thomas Sch.1feïrhn and Stephen Sewell, ale
willing and defirous, and ha% e undertaken, at their own colts and expence, to conf-
trua the works neceffary for fupplying the faid City of Moitreal, and the parts thereunto
adjacent, with water, as aforefaid; And whcreas the purpofes aforefaid, cannot be ef-
fcaed without the aid and afiflance of the Legiflature. Be it therefore enaaed by the
King's mofi Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative
Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and affembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an A8 of the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled;
' An All to repeal certain parts of an Ali paJfed in Ihe/fourteenth year of His Majey's Reign,
'' intituied, " An Aafor makirg more efetual Provifion for the Governnient of the Province

'' f Quebec, in Norih America, qnd to make further Prov/iion for the Governmernt < the jaid
Province," And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that fiom and af.

pro.pricterana. ter the paling of this Aat, the faid Jo/eph Frobjher, juln Giay, Dariel Sutherland, Thq.
"uas Schîfem and Stephen Séwell and th, ir feveral and i efpeive Succeffors, Heirs, Exe.
cutors, Curators, Adminiftrators and Afligns, are and fhali be united, into a Coni
pany for fupplying the faid City of Montreal, and the pains thercunto adjacent, with

preprietort to goed and wholkfome water, and for executing the leveral powers vefted in them by
leabodycorpo- this Aâ, and Ihall for thefe purpofes, be and are hereby dtclared, to be one Body

The iame cf Politic and Corporate, by the name of the Company of " Proprietors of the Mortrtal
the Corporation " Water Vorkç, and by that nane, ihall have perpetual Succeffion. and a common
te have pet petual ad'''ai nvleai efe i i 'wti

fucceffion and a Seal, and fhall and may lue and be fued in all Courtb and places, within this Provin-

ma fue a be ce, or fhafl and may do, ail other matters and thirgs whatfoever, in as full and ample
fued. manner and form to ail imtents and.purpofes, as any Body or B3odies Corporate can or

may as fuch lawfully do; And. that in e; ery fuit to be commenced again[t the faid
Company of Proprietors, the Procefs bcing lerved upon their Trealurer or Clcrk, per-
fonally, or at the domicile of euher of them, Ihali be decmed fufficient fervice upon

purrhafe proper. the faid Proprietors; and that the faid Company of Proprietors fhall and may have
ty. power and authority to purchafe and hold any Lands, Teneinents, immoveable Eftate,

U/u fruit, Servitudes and Hereditaments to them and.their Succeffors and Affigns, whi4h
thail be neceffary for conftruaing the faid Works, and for no other purpoleb whatfo-
.ever, without Lettres d'amortifemnent and without being fubjea, by reafon of.any fach

'Rights ofth purchafe, to the payment of any Droit f amortiJment to His Majelly, his HXirs or Suc-
seon &e ay ceffors; faving neverthelefs to the.Seignor or Seign.ors, within whofe Ceïafive, the. Lands
&ive, grant, &c. Tenements, immnoveable Eftate and Hereditamerts fo purchafed, may be fituate, his

C pfo. and their feveral and refpeave'Droits d'indemnité, and all. oter Seigniorial rights
prietors. Andto whatfoever, and. alfa to'feil any.of the faid Lands, Tenements, immovea.ble Eftate,
<m.c wth*Ut li. UJfruit, Servids and Hereditamentspurchafed for the purpofe aforefaid; andany

elof ^"ena perfon or perlons or Bodies Politic or Corpoiate may give,grant, bargain, fell or cuo-
vey to the faid -Company of Proprietors any Lands, Tenements, immoveable Effate,

Ufuruit,
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Ufufruit, Servitudes or Hereditaments- for the pirpofqs aforefaid, and the fatne of the
faid Company re-purchafe, without licenc èof Alienation or Lettres d'amnort!ffment.

The propTrers-
authorifed to e- II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be lawl

rl co for the faid Company.of Proprietors, andth'y are hereby authorifed and empowered
the water. by them'felves, thçir Agent-si Deputies, Officers, Workren. Servants and AfiRants,

from tine to time, to n ake,' ereâ, confrua, repair and maintain all fuch Buildings,
loufes, Sheds,. Engines, Water Iloufes, 'Rfervoirs; Refervaïories, Water Wheels

Fire Engines, Machinery, oir-king Gears, Ciflerns, Ponds, -Bgfons of water, Main
Pipes, Ridër Pipes, Stand, Pipes, Service P ipes, Branches of- lead and other Metalsy
Cocks, Chaibers, Cocký in -Cofmton,' Stop Backs, Valves, Fire.pltgs, -Air-p1ugs§,
Fire-cocks, Boxes Forcing-ïrains,, Ferrils, Feeders, Campins, Drains, Pumps, Slui-
ces and other workse; devices and things, in fuch Manner and of fuch conflruaion as.
they Ihali think'neceffary, proper and expedient for forcing, conveying and conduaing
into and through 'out the whole of the faid City of Montreat. and the parts thereunto
adjacent, a fufficient quantity of good and-wholefome Water, for the ufe and fupply.
of the faid Inhabitants ofthe faid Cif:of :Montreal; and the parts thereunto adjacent,î
and forthofe purpofes, it fhalI belawful for the faid'Comny of Proprietors and their
Agents, Deputies, Officers;'Woikmen, Servants and.Affiflants, -to.cig, break up, anc
remove the foil, pofts, fewers, drains, pavements and gravelled; ways of any of th-
Streets, Squares, Market places, Lanes, H:ills, open, Areasi Alleys; Yards,' Courts,
Roads, wafle Grounds, Foot ways, Quays, Bridges, Gates, Gate-ways, Tovn-ditch!,,
City-walls, Clofes, Precùia, and other paffages and places of the faid, Cityof Modnrealt
4nd of the parts thereunto adjacent, and·to enter into and make ufe-of any private landa
or grouds, within the faid City and the partsthcreunto adjacent, -and to dig and fink)
branches, înd lay and drive pipes, and put,'fix àiidcftablifhStop cocks, Fire plu:gs,i
Air-cocks and Branches from fuch Pipes, and t' widen commonpaffages, for the lay.-
ing and fixinig fuch Pipes and all fuch matters andthings as aforefaid, in fuchi placesi
and in fuch manner"as they hail judge neceffiiry, -for conveying the water to ,the ref-
peaive Houfes, Offices and other Tenements of t-hefa-id inhabitants of the faid Cityofi
Montreal,'and the parts thercunto- adjacent,, an'difromtime. to ti-me *as ioccalionrwayx
require, to alter the pofition of- and to repair, relay, and mainrain fuch Pipes, Stýp.;
cocks> Plugsj Machinery, Condua-pipes, Devices, Matters and Works afore(aid, and,
to do[and perfri all fuch other Aas, as lhal fi-om time to time be neceffary or-pro.
per for compleating, amenlding, repairing, improving and:ufîng;the works alreadyma^.ý

.Proprietorsnct de orprovided, or tO be made, donéor proÝided,-for the purpfes-aforefaid -Po.
to mnakt ufe of vided always,'that it hall not bel lawful, for-the faid C:ompany ofProprietors, ori anyr
W ithcut on Perfon aing under their authority, to eriter into andmake-ufe of any-Iprivate Lands
oftheOwnr. or grounds, within the faid City of Montreal and the--parts thereunto. adjacent; with:out

Ground opened the confeni 'f the owner or owners thereof, And. P-ovided alh,i th'ù-the-refpeaive,
or b perfons whÔ flball open or break p or' cýùufe to be openeédor: broken Upiahy ground
layig -pipes 2A p ro sw 0' n9. _ .ý1 i
trenches"b fòr laying, taking, or repairi n pé orother work as 'aforenidai by virtue f thia
led in and pave- A&, iali and are hereby required to caufe the trenches to bd filedr4y, and te pave
aentsmadegood. ment or ground nade gÔod, 'and the "rubbifl oc cafionjed thereby obe ecarried away

as foon as may lhe; withih the tiu fixed upon, by 'a written order fromauJuiicof
the Peace, ad .ii the mean time, ihallcaufe the place where thegroundfhal[beopnr
edorbroken up as aforelaid, to be fenced or guarded, -fo as that-he fade may"fo

L4 --
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bc dangerous to paffengers, upon pain of forfeiting for every neglea, a fum not excecd-
- ing Five Pounds Current money of this Province.,

e III. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, -that the faid Company
of Proprietors fhall be held and obliged to make, erea, contrua, repair and keep
in good order, ,at thtir own charge and expence in fuch parts.of the City and Suburbs
of Montreal, as may be fiiced upon by the juflices in their Gencral Quarter, Seffioris of
the Peace, fuch number of good anîd fufficient Fire-plugs, inot exceedinglfixteen, as

o may-by the Juftices aforefaid be found neceffary, for the purpofes of fupplying fire

Engines, and of giving fuch other affiiance as may be uleful .and neccffary, for extin..
e guifhing fires and preventing the communication thereof. Provided. always, that the
° faid Company of Proprietors fhall not be compelled ,to make,._ ered or conatruâ any

Fire-plugs as afo.rementioned, in any part of the City or Suburbs of Montreal, where
they have not made or conftruaed Pipes for conveying water.

y IV. And be it further enaCted by the atthority aforefaid,: that it [hall and may
be lawful for the faid Company of Proprietors and their Succeffors, to raife and con*s
tribute,. among themfelves, and in ;uch proportions, as to them [hall feern meet and
convenient, for fu-Iplying the faid City of Monireal, and parts theunto adjacentrwith
good.and wholefone water, and for other thepurpotes aforefaid and none elfe,,any fam
not exceeding the fum of.eight Thoufand Pounds. Curer.t moncy of this Province, and
,that the fame be di% idcd into eighty equal fihar-s, and that no perfon fubfc1ibing or
becoming a Proprietor in the laid undertaking, do becorne a Proprietor in any man"
ner or way whatfoever of ruoe than:fixte.en ihares, nor <-{ lefs than one.fhare,,except the
fame come to him or her by Will, or as an Heir ,,Executor, Curator or Admnitrator
or in right of his Wife or by fume other Aâ in Law.

S-V. And be-it further enaaed by the authority aforefad, that the faid hares, no
which the faid:fubfcription money fhall br. devided,,fhaill be, and the fane are horby
vefted in the feveral perlons before narned as! Proprietprs,. and their feveral and reTpec,.
tive Heirs, Executors, Cuiators, Admim:liators nd Affign prQportionally, tothefum»
the y and each of them; fhal feverally and .refpeai'ely lubferibè,and pay there.uto,
and [hall be deemed, moveable Eftate, and a.ll and, every perfoand perqns, his, her

-and their feveral and rèrpediyeHeirs,, Executors, Curators, Adminiiiratrsand AllignIs,
-ho hath or have:already fubl1er bed or who fhal, feverally fubfcribe andpay in theimu
of one HundredPounds CrrenMonoey of this;Provinçe, orfuchý fumas fh'it be de-
ianded in part hereof, towards conftruating the Works »ihichb fall be neceffary for

fupplying the.faid.City of,,gonict andparts tereurto.adjacent,,with good'and.
wIoIeiome water, and completing the, fame, Iball be intitled t receive afterthe [aid
works (hall be compleat, the entire and net diftribuition of one part orhare proportionate
to the fqm fo fubicribed,- ofarid in-the. profits and adiantages-that hall and mayarife
and accrue fromthe faid'works and ,o in po portion for a y greater number of thare-s

ý net exceedang fixteen thares; and that every perfon hall have votes ,accordingtothe
number ot Ihares, le,he ortheyare poffetfe4df in the aid ùun4ertaking and no more
in every public meeting. tobe heldfas hereinafter appointed, for carrymg-òn the id

or undertaing : which vote or votes, may be given by any Proprietor or Po pr.ietors, es.

ther in perfon or by'his, ier. or their Pioxy or Proxies a
ings, under his, her or their hand and feal or hand: *nd feals, and fuch vote by iuch

Proxy
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. P.roxy, fhall.be as effeaîal, to all intents -and purpofes, as if the principal or princi.
pahs had voted in perfon, and whatroever quefbon, eleionof Officers or othernatter
or thing, Ihall be propofed, dircufled or confidered in any public meeting, to be helà
in pariance of this A a, the fame hall be finally deternined by the najoriry of votes

NO pt1 fro1Ln and Proxis, then prefent, and the chairman, at.every tuch meeting, in cafe of a divi.

,ot " -.. fion of equal nunbers, hall have the cafling lote, altho' he hall have voted before:
uniefshebeapro- ProVided that no perfon fhall vote as Proxy unlefs he be a Propiietor.
pInetor.

Préprieters nMy VI. Provided alway;, and be it [urther enaaed, ihat in cafe the faid fum ofeight
naiff41ooomo.re Thoufand Pounds Current money herein before -authorifCed to be raifed, hall be found

infufficient, for fupplying the faid City of Montreal and parts .thereunto adjacent wijk
water as aforefaid, and for completing the works and purpofes hereby authorifed to be
done, then and in fuch cafe, and not otherwife it, fhall be lawful for the faid Company of
Proprietors, their Succeffors, l leirs, Executors, Curators, Adminiftrators and AIigny, to
raife and contribute among themfelves, in fuch fharesiin manner and form aforefaid,

Seuribersref- any fIurther or other,fum .nf money for conpleting and perfeaing the faid undertaking
triEted from hol. and other the works and purpofes aforefaid, notexceeding the fumof four Thoufand

*dùlig a gýratereceunte morfrThuad
enunir thanright Pour.ds Current money of this Province : Provided always, that ithall:not he lawil

fnaresof f(chad- for any individual to tubfcnbe for or hold a greater rumber, than eiglht Ihares of fuch
ditional fubfcrxp-

UOIL n e additional fubfcripticn of four Tbouland Pounds as aforefaid.

New Suberi. VII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforcfaid, that all and evry perfon
bers to become Or perfons who fhall be adtnitted by the faid Company of Pvoprietors, or the,,ajOr
ileinbers of the
ody corporate. part of therm., as fubfcribers for the fai3 original fum ottight Thoufand Pounds and as

liibferibers for the faid further fum of four Thoun id Pounds, or any part thereof, lhail
thereupon fucceed asa confRituent Member or conflituent Members of the Body Politic

,,incorporated'by•this Aa, and as a Proprietor or 'Propietors ofthe·fa-d A4oiyeal water
woiks, in theIfane-manner, to all intents, conftruêtarons and purpoies. as, ifhe, fic or

they had beei appointed by this Ad, a Proprietor or Proprietoxsof the faid 4IqnmaI

Water Wok.

Trrd lace VHL And be itfurther enaaed bythe authority aforefaid, the t othe geral meeting
of Truftecs mcet-

of the faid Companyof Ptoprietors, for 'putting this Aa in execution, llsallbe held in
fuch place in the City of Mfntral, as the faid Company -f Proprietors.orqth majof
part ofthern, fiall at fome public meeting, ,o be held in purfuance of.lys A&v, ep'

point forlholdi"tg any of the Laid meetings; and that the firfl.general *e g of thp
faid Company of Proprietors4hall beheld in the MoairealCoffeeHoufe, ,then t y of
Mantreal aforefnid, on the third W-ednedaty -next after the, p4ffig ef thîI A&,and t:hat
thefecondgeneral meeting, fhall bhed on the laft WIedneíay in t-he Morh of No-
vember, then ïnext enfuîirg, and thse Jke gesneral meetingse fhali.be hel4pp. the alaf
Wednefday in'March andthelaft Wed-netday;in Novembere m eveiyjyar afcewarèsa
t or before the ho4r of eleven of tte elock in rthe forenoon;; ut-if at an.y4me., it h

appearto; any three or more of the faid ,C€çnpany ofrorietorsthat fQbe more ff-
etualy putting this A& in exeeution, aÇpecial meeting ofproretoras nace(a.;y

'to>belhedld, ir e4raid be.lawfuil Jor fgch three rnoreoitthem-to caufe noticeto be gveis
-thereof in the Monea&WIGazete, or in uda(etç er naaner fs. the Cid Gompanypf Pro

aprietorsAhaiI:at any genexq:a meetïogkdirea or ppo4n declarigig rshåotigethe
p&accwleransd rc thetta ahen, f eia ee 'go e çld tmc&i beg

not
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not-efs.than ten days after fuch Notice given, and likewife fpecifyiçg in every fuch
Notice, the reafon for and the intention of fuch fpecial meetings refpettively, and the
faid Company of Proprietors are hereby authorifed to meet, purfuant to fuch Notices,
and proceed to the execution of the powers.by this A& given them; withrefpea to the
natters fo fpecified only ; and all fuch Aas of the faid Company of Proprietors, at
fuch Ipecial neetiigs affembled, lhall be as valid, to all intents and purpofes as if the
fame were donc, at general meetings held in manner herein before appointed.

comm;ttea te IX. And be it further enaâed by the authority aforefaid, that at the firft general
lcapp"'d- meeting of the faid Company of Proprietors, herein before -dire&ed to be held, the

Proprietors there affembled, togethe'r with fuch Proxies, as fhall then be produced, or
the major part of fuch Proprietors or Proxies, Ihall chufe not more thain five, nor lefs
than three perfons, (for the urne being Proprietors'of the faid undertaking,) which per-
fons lO chofen, fhail be a Committee to manage, dire& and carry on the conftruaing
of the works neceffary for fupplying the faid City of Montreal and parts thereunto adja-
cent, with water, and the affairsand bufinefs.of the faid Company of Proprietors for
the year then next following, or until anoeher Committee Ihall be appointed, and to
do all matters and things whatfoever relating thereto, and particularly fuch matters
and things as are by this AEt dircaed to be done by fuch Cômmittees, and as fhall,
from time-to time, be ordered by fuch general or fpecial meetings as}aforefaid; and at
the faid firfi meeting the faid Proprietors and Proxies or the major part of them, fhall

Andtaoappoint alfo chufe and appoint a Trcafureri without any falary, and alfoa Clerk wth a fixed
c1 7 ~eaf.arr and falary, who fbalh attend the fveral meetings of the faid Company of Proprietors and

the meetings of the faid Committees, and make entries of the proceedings., in pioper
Books to be kept, by him, for that purpofe, and do whatfoever lhall b% ordered at.
fuch meetings refpedively, for the purpofes of this Aa.

Sufequest Com.

No committee
man to have more
than oiie vote. ex.
cept the Chair.
M~an.

Committee to
he fubjeE to ge.
neraI mcetiu'gt.

X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Committee of
Proprietors fhall be, afterwards annually chofen, at -a general meeting of Proprieturs,.
and fhall meet in the faid City of Montreal conftantly every Month, (or oftener if the:
Iai4 Committeeiall find it neceffary) at a day, hour and place, to be appointed, un-
til the faid works for lupplying the faid City of Montreal ánçd parts thereunto adjacent
with water, Ihall be completed; and as often afterwardz, at fuch-placein' the faid City
of Montreal, to be by them appointed, after feven days Notice givé:n thereof by the
Clerk of the faid Company of Proprietors, as occafion may require, and in ordei to.
defray the expence of the meetings of the faid Cornmittee, it (hall. be lawful for the
faid Cornmittee, and they are hereby allowed to expend or detain to themfelves,-fuch
fuma of money out of the capital flock or profits of the aid Compary of Proprietors,
for their expences in attending'fuch meetings as at fome preious general mneeting~f'
the faid Company of Proprietors (hall be fettied and allowedi Provided always, that
no Member of the faid Committee fihal have more than one vote in the [aid Committee
except the Chairman, who ihail be chofen by themfelves, and who' in cafe ofa divi.
lion of equal numbers, fiall have the cafling vote, altho' he has given one vote before.
Provided alfo, that fluch Cnommittee (hall from timéto time, make. report-of their pro.

ceedings to, and be fubje& to the examination and controul of :,he faid genéra"I'mee-
tings ef the faid Company of Propiietors, and (hall pay due obedience to ail fuch or
ders anrd diireions, in and albout the pe.miffe as Ïhall from time to-i.timee made by"

the.

54
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the raid Company of Proprietors, at any general meeting, fuch ordevs and dire6iions
niot being contrar-y to any exprefsi diredtionis or provillons of this A&.

X I. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faide Company ôf
Proprietors, fhal1 always have power and authority at any general meeting, to remove
or difplace any Perfon, or Perfons chofon- to be of the Comzmittee as aforefaid, o; other
Officer or Officers under them, and to appoint focme other Perefonu or Prfons in the
room of the Perfon or Perfons fo removed or difplaced; and fhall have power to make
fach Rules., By 4daws and Ozders for thegod Guernent-ofthe fld CoCmpay, -and
the good and orderly mnanagirg, of the fai d .wo;ks he.as aforefaid coufruded, by the
faid Company of Propietors fox the purpojes aforefaid, and from time to time to. alter
aind repeal the faid Bye liws, Orders and Regulations, and to impofe and inflia:fuch
.reafonable fines and forfeituxres to the uie ofthefad Conpany of Proprietors, uponall
Perfons, being Members of the faid Cosapany of Proprietois, a»d o.ffending againùt the
lame, not exéeeding the fumP o fve PoundsCarreut money of this Province, for any.
one offence, as. to the major part of [uch ge.nral meeting f£al cem meet, fuch fines and
forfeitures to be levied,and recovered by ftich wayseor mcanis, as fines ox forfeituxes are
by this, AQ direded to be levied and recovered4 which faidRusByerlaws a.dOrders
,bing pu.t iito,wriuing under the common Seal of the fard Company of Proprietorâ,
ilhgli be binding, and. be obferved by ali parties, and, lbail be fufficient in any Court of
Law or Equiîtv, to julbîy all per(ons who Lf,all aa under the flme. Prôvided, that they
be not iepugnant t, Law, nox to any of the c1aufes and provificns in this Aa contain.
cd.

hue ma XII. And be t further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhal be lawFul for
the faid feveral Proprietors to fell and difpole. of any fhare or fhares, he, fle or they
fhall and may be intitled to in the faid undertaking; and any purchafer or purchafers
lhall, for his, lier or their fècuiîty, as well as that of fuch Proprietor or Proprietors,
have a Duplicate or Duplicates of the Deed or Conveyance made unto him, her or them
and executed by both parties ; one part whereof, fo executed, fhall be delivered to the
laid Company of- Proprietors, for the time being, or their Clerk, tu be fied or kept for
the ufe of the faid Company of 'Proprietors: And an entry thereof, fi-al be forthwith
made in a, book or books, to be kept by the faid Clerk for that purpole, for which no
inore than five fhillings fhail be paid; and untilffuchDuplicate of fuch Deed halil-be fo
delivered, unto the laid Company of Proprietors, or their Clerk, and filed and entered
as above dire&ed, fuch purchafer or purchafers fball not- be: held to be a Propritor or
Proprietors, andL fhall have no part or fhare of the profits of- the faid undertaking paid
unto him, her or therm, nor any vote as- a ?roprictor or Proprietore.

FeTm of ti *s.
fer- o hare.

XIII, And be it further enaEled by the authority aforefid, that- île Conveyance or
Transfer of the faid fhares fhall be.in t-he following-form, to wit

" I A. B. ofherely bar
" gain,fell and transfer to C. D. (hîs, hrr or their) "Heir-s, Executors,'Cirars; Admsnßizaî.
64 tors and Afignvs Jhre orjhare-s (as the-&cafejkail re-uïres)oJ the edertalisg
g' for fupplymng the City of Montreal' and parts thereunto -adjacent W the--Prozncei of Luoir
< Canadd, with water, to hld- Unte thefaid.----h----his, her or their Hbirs, .&cutors,
- Curators, Admi-nsirators and AJJign6, f{1 otiI -alme &Rdes -a&Ð-ers andr the

fame



r8 C. io. Anno'Quadragefimn Primo GoR.l. I. A. D.8oi.
6 Jine kon dùizns hat1 new hoUl the fane; and I the faid'Ci- D. docp of AhejaiJ/Aarà
« (or fhares) ofehe fad unAertakingfsfub)e& to the Jad Rules, :Orders aid èonditioisn . ztnefs
aur bands or marks ,(q the cafe may be) thî -- --- day o- n the

" year ./ Our Lord
Execzdcd in the prefence of die

uunderfigned Vitefes.

Prfb-.eeCdf of XIV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that allithe Orders and
the l'rrprietori, Proceedings of.the faid Company of Proprietors, or their Committees at any of their

to betered meetings, Ihail be cntered in a bock, to be kept for that purpofe, b' the Cierk of the
faid Conpany of Proprietors, and fhall be figned' bYthe faid'Clerk .and by the fald
Proprietors, or Members of the Committees prefent at fuch meetings, or the ma or
part of them, and that fuch entries fo made and· fubfcribed, Ihail be adnitted to be
read in evidence in any Court whatfoever.

renay o in- XV. And in order to preferve the water to be conveyed into the faid City of Mon.MOy iigtiewater. treal, and the parts thereunto adjacent, dlean and wholeome, Pe it further enaéted,
that no perfon thail bathe in any of the faid Refervoirs or Ponds, or wafh any dogs or
other animals thercin, or fhalil caft, throw or put any dog or- cat or any filth; dut ôr
other noifome or offenfive thing, or wafh'or cleanfè any cloth, or any wucI, e ther or
any noifone or offenfive thing, in any of the faid Refervoirs, or Ponds, or caute, per-
mit or fuffer the water of any fink, fewer or diain, to run or be conveyed ino any of
the faid Refervoirs or Ponds or caufe any other annoyance to be done to the water,
within any of the faid Refervoirs or Ponds, or wafh or cleanfe the kins of any lheep,
lambs or other animais, in any part of the faid Sources or Fountains from wich the
water is, fo as aforefaid, to be conveyed, upon pain'of forfeiting, for every fuch offh.
ce, any fun not exceeding the fum 'of Forty fhilhngs Current rnoney of ibis Provic;ee
for the firft offence, and Five Pounds like money, for evety- fubfequent offence, one
half to'the ufe of the fàid Company of Proprietors, and one half to him or her who
ihall fue for the faune.

Anidonenterp- XVI. And be it fiirther enaaed by the aiithority aforefaid, that if anypcrfon 'oe
"e a~ petons fhall wilfuIly and malicioufly hinder or imenupt the faid Company.o Propii.

etors, their Aàent or Agents, Officers, Wofkmen, Servants or Aflfants or any of themn,.
in inakin , ereting, repairing or-dding'or performning any of the works 'afôrefaid, :or
in thé éxercifè 'f any cf the pow rs and-authdrities, by"this Ad'graited, orifhail take
away,'defi ro, 'daîmage or injure any Engine, 'Water-houfe Pipeg :Plug'or -ôther works
or any mattLr or thing already made or:provided, or which fhall beýrmade orprovded,
for the.-purpofes aforefaid, orany of the materials ufed or provided for the faie, or
lm' any , 'câufe ïr o'cuie thefainë tobe rdoneevery pertn or perfons "o offen-
ding, fhali for every fuch offence, foiféit'and pay to-ihe faid Company of Propnetors,
the amount of the damages iuftained by means of fuich offence or injury, to be reco- -

vered'by te fad Cimp'any of Pioprietos, with double-coRs-of fuit, Ab Mtiôn of
debt,. iii any of the Courts of King's Benh in this Province.

How the Penal. XVII. And be it further enaaed by ihe ýtuthcrity aforefaid, 'that all Pena1iici or,
tics or Foi-feitur.c ,-> e o re ýb -di re -a dIl 1fFbc evied a ola Fbrfeitures by this A& impofed, fhall be4evied- and recovered by diarefandaleof,
recovered. the Goods and Chattles of the pe ton liable te pay the fame, by Warraint,under -te

hand



Êand and feal ofan two JAlc~ of te ee, là 'thi wveè1'IY~ 'Si'i'ýi - ýfo the Ë4
~~iflri&, whr 'c efn laù be or refide; whi-h Warian éVéry fiith juh 't?

hereby empowtîcred to g ianrt, t' p on he info-ma .ti- i'o"* iôy o ij lc''i1 ifthè
upon-oatb. anid LhCerpu i any) of the money arifiiigb4y uch difirefsanid faIe; fhali
be rrndered %ipon dti-iand io the owner of. fuch Goodeand Ch,Éat1es after dedù&ingr
the charg;es of huch u--i1IIefi and fale.

SXVIII.-And. be it fùrriier enaifed by the.atthority aforefaid, th1ai ifady&iôn or
AEios. S~îfiali be brought againf1t any peýrfonýor per.fc»îs, for any ifng done in purfuaïnce of

this Affi the lie ffii be.?broýgit,, -wi-hi n flx, Calendar Mnhnetacrhe ff,&
cornmfitted, or in câle4 their ;thàýll be a.cou)tinutoýn of,,damage..ith-n #!thn .fý' x9alien.
dar. Mo*nths. nextafte r the dui)ng.oor! ýtg,'.h. d,ýrages, Iliall ceafe, anâd àh D.

Gcne~I ffu .fedant or Defendants Ihail and may plead the gçn'l ifrue -apd gi e this 4 A&an
SpccilTur fpecial matter in evidence at any tniai 10, be hdtec~n n httelm a

,dôfi i ri:puifuanice and by the àùîhbrity .of.this A, and if it ffiaI1.aprar to.hiave b'e
-f done,. os; if any fu-ch Actiôni oi S'uit flial1 be. krougbr a'fîcr-he timn. before li; é;d Tor

-bin 4ý he faine, then jtudgment-4haI i b~ erà Dft e)fendant or befýndants'
or if the, Plaintiff or Plaintiffs lhail becom e nonfuit or ugfferd!fc-iitnuance 0 hi or

,their A&oar Suit, after thé Dektnd;itit -or D. fendants thali lia .ve a pp earcd, or if
judgnient thail be entei.ed agai nft the Piaintiff or Plai ,nt ifs rs i pnxetoîo

otewle jdgmneiî fihali be given agtinft tihe Plaintiff or Plai .nti .fs "the J)e ien dan.
.orDefendants thali ha-,'.e tfeble cofis,: arid hail have fuch,rnmedy'for the fame, as any
Djefendant hath- for cofts of Suit in otiier cafes'of Lan.

Fýxc1uÇive right XIX. And .be it fütîrher. enaEtIed bythe, atuîhority. aforefaid,. that'for .the fpace oÉ,
for .0ycars gran- .Ff ' ig'ET1.

Tid. vars, fromn and after îhel!aWfn ofthis,.A*l «t.he laid Compiany ýof Proprietôrs
,cf -hé- Montreal, iwater works and -thieir.Succeffoôrs and Affigns, fbali have, an exclufive
ri.ghî ôU fdpplyin.g thé faid .Ci4y,.f Mô)zireal.: an'd the,ý parts. tl>eréuntoýadJacent, with
wvater; and that during that period, nio, other.,Copaýy ,nor- Corpèration lhaillfupply,
th2 faid Cit>' of Monteal, and the parts thereunto adjacent, nor either of therh wiî hl
waterl" Provi-ded alwîtys,, ih1at'îtheî bd- Corïàpany 4qf Proprie.tors fhatl contiue -with.4

jj t  ý Icoù;v&nient fpeed' to inake and confirua.the, dfererbt works ne ceffaryfor,.Iupply.-
*èr ithe Cie'ý o Montreal. and,the parts th;ereuntQ. adjacentwithi water, and thatth rý

he xpraion of cPal ipsb ad in facb- parts-of the faid Çity -Mjýloeiý'rëal aný3 pa isereunt9, a.ija-
~ee er.'.cet tas ihy theJfadCompa nyï.of Prpitrfilo niay fiçto'îù ofply ihw'r

,wîîhin thIel pace of Jeven yeàrs -ftôin, the da,ýy of paffnfg tis. At.,

Rgt fHi X~ nib turter, q a &ed-bXjIte authori ty .;fore faid,.,« bat, noth ng Eer >ii con..
Meflyci, &c.acu hed, fbfrallfffe&- or [le con(lrucdtoeffea îwiany,4ýi)nçlpr or Wqry4whtf9er,, the right

of Iis :Majcflyýjh-WHeiro oriSuloctco'ýsior 'f any Pe f n.ýýw9rJçfons' o*r,OfinBod
Po1it~cor Crporate), fucli Ôhjiexepted fa& aré herein npIf4io!d

Pt~cA. - -XXU A d-'b i eftu&ther u luhriý,a

deenied- and taken to be a Public AEL 0 and fhall be judiciaiJy.taken nbîice ofashij6,b.
*by ail Judges-, j uffices 'and other [lerfows, wiîhout fpecially pheading-the lame.

CAP.


